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« « *__ _ Charlotte gay bars serve Yiquor by the drink and thus must conform to state law regulating private clubs, which excludes persons 18 and
DSr B3SmCS “2°®.^ establishments, requires nonmembers to be signed in as guests of members, and prohibits sale of alcoholic beverages

after 1 a.m. Informatior^for Bar Basics is provided by the bars at the request of Q-Notes and is not paid advertising

BRASS RAIL 3513 Wilkinson Blvd. directly 
across from the Park ’N’ Shop sign, 399-8413. A 
mainly-for-men cruise bar with patio, billiards 
and video games. ■ OPENING HOURS MON- 
SAT 5 p.m.; SUN 1 p.m. ■ PRICES No cover. ■ 
SPECIALS MON $3 unlimited draft 9-12 p.m. 
TUES “Hard Core Night” with $1.50 gin and 
whiskey drinks 10-12 p.m. WED Pool tournament 
and 75-cent schnapps. THUR $2 unlimited draft 
8-12. FRI Happy hour all night for wearers of 
leather, Brass Rail T-shirts and hats. SAT 
Bartender's specials all night. SUN 1-6 p.m. 
Vodka drinks $1 and free buffet. ■ Membership, 
renewetl $5.

ODYSSEY 421 Eastway Drive in the Zayre 
Shopping Center, comer of Eastway and The 
Plaza, 5M-7498. Disco with balconied detnce 
room, large bar room, billiards room, video game 
room and Starlight Lounge piano bar. ■ 
OPENING HOURS MON-FRI 4:30 p.m.; SAT,

^W.9:30 p.m. I I PRICESi
ewer; TUES no cover (guests-$3); THUR, FRI 
arwfcSttN.$2 (guests $4); SAT $3 (guests.$5). ■ 
SPECIALS MON-FRI Happy hour until 9:30 p.m. 
with drink specials. FRI announcedjpeciais. I 
Membership $15, renewal $10.

OLEEN’S 1831 South Blvd., corner of 
Worthington and South Blvd. next to the new fire 
station, 373-9604. Disco and show bar with 
billiards tables and games. ■ OPENING HOURS 
WED-SUN 8:30 p.m. Closed Mon and Tues. ■ 
PRICES WED No cover (guests $1); THUR and 
SUN $1 (guests $2); FRI $1.50 (guests $3); SAT 
$2 (guests $3). ■ SPECIALS WED, THUR 
Impersonation featuring local talent (also on 
Thursday $3 unlimited draft 8-11). FRI, SAT 
Impersonation featuring out-of-town talent. ■ 
Membership and renewals $5.

SCORPIO 2301 Freedom Dr. next to 
SESCO and across from the SERVCO gas 

J)lSCO J/i- 3{/J

station, 373-9124. Two-floor disco with two 
game rooms (each with billiards and video 
games), television room, “VIP” quiet bar and 
exterior above-ground swimming pool. ■ 
OPENING HOURS WED, FRI, SAT, SUN 9 p.m. 
''losed Mon, Tue and most Thursdays. ■

BICES WED $2 (guests $4) on show 
Wednesdays (all but one Wednesday night per 
month): FRI-SUN $2 (guests $4). ■ SPECIALS 
WED and SUN Impersonation show, 25-cent 
draft 9:30-10:30 p.m., half-priced drinks 10:30- 
11:30 p.m. FRI 75-cent bottled beer 10-12 p.m. ■ 
Membership and renewals $8.

TAGS 3018 The Plaza across from Winn- 
Dixie, 333-2353. Cruise bar with billiards room, 
game room and patio. ■ OPENING HOURS TUE- 
SAT 8:30 p.m.; SUN 5 p.m. Closed Mon. ■ 
PRICES TUE, THUR $2 (guests $3); WED, FRI No 
cover; SAT $1 (guests $2); SUN $2 (guests $3). ■ 
SPECIALS TUE, THUR free beer; SUN buffet. ■ 
Memberships $10, renewals $5.
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BacK track. Master mystery 
writer loseph Hansen (he wrote the 
David Brandstetter series) foilows 
Alan Tarr through Hollywood’s 
tawdryj underworld seeking the 

er of his gay father. $2.95

Men, White Men. The
ipilation about the black an 

gay male experience in 
Short stories, 

cences, interviews, photos, 
and art from 43 

utors. $8.95

Boy Hartequin and 
Stories. Girard Kent’s 14 

able stories rartging from 
littingiy funny to tuggingly 
:ludes a secret sex club in a 
school, a bistckmailed 

’s revenge with a hustler’s 
cbllege romance. $7.95

Burn ng. The late Jane 
Cham lers’s gothic suspense novel 
about wo women of today allowing 
two le ibian spirits from the past to 
inhabi their bodies to find the love 
they < ould not complete in their 
own o ntury. $6.95

Com ng Out to Parents: A 
Two- Way Survival Guide 
lor L rabians and Gay Men 
and ' 'heir Parents. Written by 
Mary lorhek who wrote about her 
gay ctfld in My Son Eric. $9.95

Corydon. a new printing of the 
fic onal dialogues on 
ho nosoxuality that Andre Gide 
coi isidered his most important 
wo -k. $7.95

Fcrever After, in his hilarious 
pa ody, Doric Wilson brings us two 
mi ses in drag and a gay New York 
CO ipie celebrating their first year 
to{ ether. A play. $3.95

H< me Girls: A Black
Fiminist Anthology. Editor 
Ba bara Smith brings together 42 
pit ces from 34 contributors about 
th( black feminist experience. A 
ms ssive book from the new 
Kil :hen Table Women of Color 
Pr iss. $10.95

H( mosexuals in History.
A. .. Rowse tells us what 28 famous 
m« n have in common, including 
Ri< hard the Lion Hearted, Nazi 
Er ist Rohm, freedom fighter T.E. 
La vrertce and philosopher Francis 
Be con. $9.95

If This Isn’t Love. Sidney 
M( rris’s play, sin enchanting story 
of the 20-plus years of two gay 
mi le lovers, ran for eight months in 
19 32 at The Glines in New York. 
$5 95

Iri I. Janine Veto’s
ro nance/adventure has Iris and 
D< e meeting and falling in love in 
Ht waii, then fleeing to a remote 
Gi sek island where they must 
pr )ve the strength of their love 
a£ linst an unexpected foe. $6.95

J< b’S Year, in this new work by 
Jo seph Hansen, 58-year-old actor 
OI ver Jewett, a truly good man in 
trs ubied territory, pulls his life back 
to lether after losing his career, his

gay lover and his celebrated arti it 
sister. $14.95 (HB)

The Last Testament of 
Oscar Wilde. Peter Ackro^d 
writes just as the great Wilde mi y 
have written had he chronicled wi h 
wit, arrogeince eind tenderness f s 
life in exile after his time in priso). 
An elegant tour de force. $12.S 5 
(HB)

Pines *79. Terry Miller’s riba d 
play about five gay men and th< ir 
summer on Fire Island. $5.95

Rapture of the Deep. Repri it 
of Peter Hazeldine’s pioneer nov 3l 
about a gay working cla s 
youngster coming of age. $6.95

Sex Behind Bars: \
Novella, Short Stories and 
True Accounts. Robert i. 
Byrd, who served time in sevi n 
prisons, has written a provocativ 3, 
very erotic collection of fiction at d 
nonfiction pieces about s x 
between prisoners. $10

Street Theater. Doric wiis< n 
participated in the three days >f 
1969’s Stonewall riots. In this pic /, 
he chronicles and people at d 
events leading up to the night t! e 
fags fought back. $6.95
That Other Realm i if 
Freedom, a hopelessly Idealls c 
young Scot goes to London to ]c n 
the gay movement but moves fro n 
meetings to bars and discos ai d 
eventually to New Zealand. $8.50

Whose Child Crie i: 
Children of Gay Paren s 
TalkAbout Their Live i.
Children from 7 to 19 in fi e

families with “out” gay parents talk 
about it all. A look at gay lives from 
an unusual perspective. $8.95

The Youngest Diredtor,
Reprint of the 1961 novel abi ut a 
corporate director who refus s to 
bow to company pressuri to 
marry, choosing instead to live 
openly but quietly with his gay 
lover. $6.95

SPECIAL VALUES
Christmas cards. Tt^y’re
half-priced through January 1

1984 Annual Man 
Calendar. Hot butch men 
tor each week of the year

Cesk

appointment calendar great ft r the 
home office. Now $6 (was $11. )5)

1984 Hottest I Hen 
Calendar, a wall-hanger with 
some most attractive pinups. Now 
$3.95 (was $7.95)

1984 “Color Us Lavenfar” 
Coloring Book Calendt r. a
wall-hanger for lesbians only. Now 
$2.50 (was $4.25).

BACK IN STOCK
Last Summer at Bludfish 
Cove. The Jane Chambers play 
being produced at UNCC. $6.i 5
My Blue Heaven. Another
Jane Chambers work. $4.95

Patience and Sarah. The
lesbian love story. $2.50

Lesbian Woman. One ct the
top three books for any lesBian’s 
library. $3.95
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